Siloam United Church

(Registration form is on reverse.)
Please note: Final registration deadline is JULY 12, 2019

(519) 472-6374 • slbritton@rogers.com

Linda Britton—Registrar
70 Monmore Road, London, ON N6G 2W6

Please complete and mail or email to:

1240 Fanshawe Park Road E., London, ON, N5X 3Z8

Saturday, July 20, 2019
8:45 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Siloam United Church

1240 Fanshawe Park Road E., London, ON






Air conditioned (bring a sweater)
No stairs—easy access
Ample parking
NO SCENTS, PLEASE!

Registration: $25 by JUNE 28, 2019
$30 by July 12, 2019
Advanced Registration to a maximum of 170
Make cheques payable to: SUMMER EVENT
Return the attached registration form before the deadline!

Theme Speaker: Carolyn Murray
Afternoon Program: Peggy Govers
Sponsored by:
London Conference United Church Women

________________________

________________________

________________________

Local Church

Welcome to Summer Event!
Please remember we are SCENT-FREE. Long-time
participants will reconnect with old friends and make new
ones. New “Eventers” will join to celebrate, laugh, sing, hug
and leave refreshed, faith-filled, and planning to return next
year.

PEGGY GOVERS—Born and raised in Ingersoll, Ontario,
Peggy Govers (nee Pavey) has been singing in choirs, on
stage and as a solo artist for most of her life. Now as a
married mother of two, living in Blue Mountains, Ontario, she
sings with ChoraiWorks Community Chamber Choir and
lends her talents as a soloist and chorister to a variety of
local events. When not on stage, Peggy works as the Deputy
Head of Training and an Implementation Consultant for
Triple P-Positive Parenting Program• in Canada, a unique
and exciting opportunity for an RN, that takes her all across
Canada and beyond.

______________

Be sure to visit the Resource Room
when you arrive and at noon hour!

Presbyterial

Courtesies ............................. Middlesex

Email ________________________________

Grace ..................................... Essex

Telephone ( ) ______________

Resource Room ..................... Christian Resource Centre

Postal Code

Offering .................................. Kent

City/Town __________________

Morning Worship..................... Huron Perth

Street or RR# ______________________________________________________

Hymn Sing ............................. Lynda Stinchombe

Given Name

Refreshments ........................ Lambton & Joyce Pavey

Surname __________________

Greeters.................................. Oxford

Please complete and email or mail with cheque made payable to: Summer Event
Mailing address is on the reverse side.

Presbyterial Participation

Registration is transferable, but not refundable.

Theme Speaker: Carolyn Murray
Afternoon Entertainment: Peggy Govers

Registration: $25 by JUNE 28, 2019 or $30 by JULY 12, 2019
Advanced registration to a maximum of 170

PROGRAM

REGISTRATION FORM

Dean: Linda Sutherland 519-679-1913
Registrar: Linda Britton 519-472-6374

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration & Coffee - 8:45 a.m.
Program - 9:15 a.m.

CAROLYN MURRAY - Carolyn is a long time member of
Lambeth United Church. Her interest in sponsoring refugees
started when she met other individuals who were involved in
such projects. As a teacher of adult ESL students she
became even more interested in helping refugees to come to
Canada and settle in our community. Then the Syrian
refugee crisis happened in 2015. In her role as Chair of the
Middlesex Presbytery Outreach Committee she coordinated
a very successful workshop in October on how to sponsor
refugees bringing together refugees, churches, community
groups and resource agencies (eg. United Church of
Canada, Cross Cultural Learners Centre, IRCC).It was at
that workshop where she met Mazin Al Hadeethi an Iraqi
refugee who had already been in Canada for 5 years but
was looking for a private sponsor for his son Marwan who
was a refugee in Turkey. She asked the LUC Outreach
Committee if they would be willing to cosponsor Marwan with
his father. LUC agreed and with the help of the United
Church of Canada as the Special Agreement Holder, the
application to sponsor Marwan was submitted in December
2015. Then in January 2016, Wendy Barbour one of our
council members became aware of a Syrian family of four in
Aleppo, Syria who needed a sponsor to get out the city that
was being bombarded daily. So LUC agreed to sponsor the
Ghazal family in a partnership with Riverside United and
Kilworth United. One of these sponsorships was successful
but the other was not.

